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hereunder, cause to be rnade such independent investigation

as it rnay see fit, and in that event rnay decline to release

such property or Pay over such cash unless satisifed by

such irr.restigation Lf the truth and accuracy of the rnatters

so investigaLd. The expense of such investigation shall be

paid by the Borrower or, if paid by the Trustee' shall be

repaid.bytheBorroweruPondernandwithinterestatthe
rate of five Per centurn Per annum'

Section 8.I1. Right -to -lnspect P-r-oie.gt an4 Regords of

go nable tirnes the Trustee'

and its duty authorired agents, attorneys ' experts ' 
engineers '

accountants and represlntatives, shall have the right fully

to inspect any and all of the rnortgaged property' including

all booksr papers and contracts of the Borrower'appertain-
ing thereto, ind to take such mernorandafrornand in regard

thereto as inaY be desired'

Se ction 8. I 2. t of Trustee to Perfo rm Certain Acts

on Failure Borrower: In case the Borrower shall fail
seasonablY to pay or to cause to be Paid any tax, assess-

rnents, or governrnental or other charge upon any Part of

the trust estate, to the extent, if any, that the Borrower

rnay be liable for sarne' the Trustee rnay PaY such tax, as-

ses srnent or goverilnentd charge' without prejudice, how-

ever, to anY rights of the Trustee o r the Bondholders here-

under arising in consequence of suchfailure; andany arnount

at any tirne so Paid unde r this Section, with interest thereon

frorn the date of PaYrnent at the rate of five Per centum Per

annurn, shall be rePaid bY the Borrower uPon dernand, and

shall becorne so rnuch additional indebtedness secured bY

this Indenture, and the sarne shall be given a preference in

Payrne nt over anY of said Bonds, and shall be paid out of

the pro ceeds of anY sale of the trustesta'te, if not otherwise

paid by the Borrower, but the Trustee shall be under no

obligation to rnake anY such PaYment unless it shall have

been reque sted to do sobYtheholders of at least twentY-five


